MKHAYA
GAME RESERVE

Swaziland’s Refuge for Endangered Species

Discerning Safari Destination for Small Groups and Independent Travellers

REASONS TO VISIT MKHAYA
✓ Intimate game viewing with Endangered species ✓ Small groups ✓ Personal attention ✓ Fully guided
✓ Birding ✓ Award-winning Reserve ✓ Bush fanatic’s dream ✓ Children 10+ years

CAMP LAYOUT
A giant Sausage tree, *Kigelia africana*, takes centre stage, with the Reception, Dining Area and Executive Lounge nearby discretely created in a mature riverine forest. Sand paths into the bush reveal private accommodation units, each named and numbered.

Central Area – Reception, Dining (open air, thatched roof, sand floors), Curio Shop and Executive Lounge with Information Centre
Accommodation – a central path through the forest off which paths branch to individual units
Kirky’s Hide – across the dry river bed, observing a seasonal pan

ACCOMMODATION
Bedding, towels and amenities provided
Simple comfort, without electricity
Semi-open stone and thatch units
Single room with varied bed configurations
Outside table & chairs
En-suite shower, basin, toilet
Wake-up Tea & Coffee

TWIN UNIT [5]
2 single beds

DOUBLE UNIT [3]
1 double bed

TRIPLE UNIT
1 double, 1 single bed

FAMILY COTTAGE
4-sleeper – single beds
5-sleeper – 2 double, 1 single
6 sleeper – 1 double, 4 single

PACKAGES (all include Conservation Fee)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY TOUR</th>
<th>DBB</th>
<th>24 HOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10h00 – 16h00</td>
<td>Arrive 16h00</td>
<td>Arrive 10h00 or 16h00 3 Game Drives + transfer out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Drive</td>
<td>2 Game Drives + transfer out</td>
<td>Arrive 16h00 3 Game Drives + game walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Lunch</td>
<td>Dinner, Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>Dinner, Bed, Breakfast &amp; Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depart 10h00</td>
<td>Depart 10h00 or 16h00, same as arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUBELA’S FLY CAMP
Overnight walking safaris
Catered camping, bow tents
Basic pit latrine, bush shower
4 – 8 pax

WALKING SAFARIS
Opt to walk in and out of Stone Camp
luggage transferred
4 – 8 pax

24 HR +
Arrive 10h00 or 16h00
5 Game Drives
Dinner, Bed & Breakfast & 2 Lunches (24 hr + day tour)
Depart 10h00 or 16h00, opposite to arrival
ACTIVITIES

All activities depart from Reception at set times, have safety requirements and are weather-dependent

All activities are included in pre-booked packages

Game Drives offer close encounters, while walks add an element of adventure

Summer Activity times – 06h00 / 10h30 / 15h30
Winter Activity times – 06h30 / 10h30 / 15h00

GAME DRIVES

Popular Game Drives in Open Land
Rovers, integral to our Mkhaya experience

JUBELA’S FLY CAMP

1 & 2-night catered walking trails
Big game, birding, bush & tracks
Bed rolls provided, bring sleeping bag
2 – 6 pax per Guide, 13+ years

GAME WALKS

Guided walks enable intimate encounters. Bottled water provided

Walks are tailored to suit visitors’ interests

BIRDING WALKS

2.5 hour Guided riverine and woodland birding
2 – 6 pax per guide. Bird list available

DINING

Candle light meals under the Sausage Tree, around the campfire or under a thatched roof (wet weather). Limited bar available

KIRKY’S HIDE

Quite time watching the pan, short walk from Stone Camp

EXECUTIVE LOUNGE

CONFERENCE AREA

Comfortable spacious and semi-open Converts into a conference facility

CURIO SHOP

A small curio shop with merchandising

CONTACT DETAILS

Stone Camp mkhaya@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Reservations reservations@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Marketing marketing@biggameparks.org • Tel +268 7602 1274 / +27 764532366
Tourism Executive tourism@biggameparks.org Office +268 2528 3943
Emergency +268 7618 1266

www.biggameparks.org

Extend your Swaziland holiday – Reilly’s Rock Hilltop Lodge is the perfect complementary combination with Mkhaya Game Reserve
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